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BooK I.]

i.

' jfi, , a$
He left, (TA.) And Xi
He_l
j
, TA.) _
absiained. (,
forsook, or rdinquithed, it. (TA.) - See also 6. [meaning, tHe laid hold of a mran of obtaining
aaor. (. , O) and , (1i,) inf. n. _mSee also 8.
1. oj.,
acces, or nearness, to God]: said of Moamnmad,
(1i,) [or
a
4- (F,O8)and ;J _ and*t
WJigf 1
8. at j' .l He, or it, wat, or became, de- in a trad. (TA.) And '~
and, fended, or ht defended himnelf, by it; syn. t,I'.
the last is rather a quasi-inf. n. of !lj·1,
: This is language diposed in regular
Xa
accord. to some, it is of an intensive form,] He, (TA.) [See also another explanation in what order, consecutiely. (A, TA.) It is said in a
or it, prevented, hindered, impeded, witAheld, follows.]4R
They two wvere, or became,
ji.l
.-.
(Verily
' -s
pt '
trad.,
rstrained, or debarred, him, or it; syn. a.', separated,or parted,eachfrom the other. (TA.)
j1 i connected wth O JI]: maid to mean,
(8, ],) and &Afr. (IC.) It is said in a trad., See also 6. _ jl .. He carriedit in hit ;.:
that the name of_.a.ll is derived from c~..JI;
it
carried
"he
signifies
'..i-1
as
like
1:*)
(A,
so that it is as though it attached itself thereto,
; 13 it is
;9.U And
.
the
to
prevent
person
slain
the
of
for the family
a.. .rl He tied his and laid hold of the middle thereof. (IAth, TA.)
(A.) - '
in his X X-."
nearest [in relationship] and then the nearstt jIjl upon [or around] his waist; (S, Mgh, Msb,
;j~. A mode, manner, or form, of tying the
[after him] from retaliating the slaughter. (TA.)
;) he made the two ends thereof to meet, and
jw
C' NW tied it upon his waist; (A, TA;) he wrapped it il. (TA.)
And one says, J1;tt
l
I"je.. There was a hooting of arrows or tAe round his waits. (TA.) _ Hence, :l; ji
people;
the
between
like [or a great shooting &kc.]
Jlq.lj It was encompassed by the stony tracts
Separate thou, or part thou, tiu
Ojl.,;
then they withheld themsclves [or withheld them- called jIt [pl. of ;.^], and by the mountains.
A, ];; and T in art. Jj., on the
($,
people;
is
which
L:)
(g,
other:
each
selvoe much]from
(Mgh.)ijq...l He, (a man, TA,) or it, (a
a prov. (TA.) It is also said in another prov., party of people, S,) came to the province called authority of IAar;) time after time: (]:) app.
meaning, without intermission: (TA:) or it may
.tx Ut!.Sj- a& C :Such a one's case [rith El7-.ijdZ; (
l; (ISk,.S,
also
ass,g;)
mean withhold thyself (IAqr, T in art. Jj.)
reqsect to knowledge or science] cannot be con- K;) and tj'.~.al, (I,) inf. n. jl~.
(TA.)
., (A, M9 b, 1,)
cealed. (A, TA.) i _ j
see 1, in two places.
CS.e:~.:
"._ One who abstainsfrom what is unlawful
(Msb,)
n.
j_,
in£
(g,)
and,
K)
'
(Myb,
aor.
a.ta A thing intervening, as a separation, a
[See also *i...]
He, or it, intervened as, or made, or formed, a and indecorous. (TA.)
partition, a fence, a barrier, or an obstacle, or
separation, a partition,afence, a barrier, or an
j ., in two places.
see
:
..,
j
obstruction, betweenm two other things, (TA,) or
obstacle, or obstruction, betnween them two; he
between two things facing, or opposite to, each
separated, or parted, them; (Meb, ] ;) i. e., two
j'~ A severe year, tlat confines men to their
things; (Mb ;) or two persons or things facing, tents or houses, so that they slaughter their gene- other; (Az, A, TA;) as also t; .. (Az, A,
or opposite to, each other. (Az, A, TA.)
rout camels to cat them. (L in art. , on a TA.) Hence the province called El-lijz is thus
named, because it forms a separation between
[A flat roof that has verse of Zuleyr.)
J ,
l j
2.
Nejd and the Ghowr, or Gh6r; (S, Mgh, TA;)
.j!I ''j. ' The place [or part] of the ftjl or between Nejd and the Sarah; (Mab, K;) or
not been fenced round with a wall to prevent perwhere it is tied [round the waist]; (S, Msb, K, between the Ghowr, or Gh6r, and Syria (Mgh,
sons flling from it]. (KI in art. c..)
TA;) the place where the end qf the jIjl is folded, Msb, TA) and the Bidiyeh; (Mgh, TA;) or
,. ., (A,) inf. n. j A ', (~, K,) or doubled, in wrapping it round: (Lth,TA:)
3. a.sJ
between Nejd and Tihimeh; (IC;) or because
They reciprocally prevented their cnemy from
or
tuck,
the Hiirhr [or certain stony tracts] separate it
like manner] ,.jl.JI ;"_ [thc
fighting vwith them, or reciprocallyabstainedfrom and [in
from the high part of Nejd; (Az, TA;) or befightinj with them, and moade peacewith themr; syn. doubled upper border, of the trousers, through
which passes the waist-band, i. ce., the band or cause it is encompassed by the Hirar and the
.ai., (S, string t,lat binds them round the waist ;] the part mountains, (Mgh, M.b,*) or by the five HIir6r,
,"wmib, (A,) and syn. of the inf. n.
g], TA,) and .41_S. (TA.) It is said in a prov., of the trousers in which is the 'b [or waist-band]; namely, the gHarrah of Benoo-Suleym and that of
Wa]im and that of Leyla and that of Showran
*jq
pI . il ;; L1 [If thou desire (S ;) the place of the aS3: (1 :) pl. *.
ej4,lt l
(Msb, and that of En-N'r. (As, K.)- Also sing. of
the reciprocal proevention of fighting, and the
.j_: (TA:) and hence ',..., (K,) which latter signifies Wrongers, or
and
making of peace, let it be before fightinJ]: (S, TA) and ;.,P
called jjl itself; wrongdoers, who prevent one from obtaining his
garment
the
to
applied
is
o"*. .il [Tlc reciprocal
*j~
;jJl
TA:) or
of which latter the pl. is'J
, right: (S:) or persons who defend men, onefron
prevention offJightiig, and the making of peace, as also t:j,;
another, and decide between them justly. (Az,
should be before fighting]. (A.) [See also art. with two dammehs, [app. contracted into ",]
TA.) In the ], the signification of" wrongers,
._
and
Z says that tj
and pi. pl. 3:
or wrongdoers," is combined with the contrary
4: see 8.
1;oa' explanation given by Az. (TA.) It is said in a
signify the same. (TA.)-Hence,
They presvnted one another, or mu- S Patience, (g, TA,) and hardineu. (TA.) One trd. of 1eylch, >. i
6. I'jt
i iil
tuaUy abstained,fromfighting, [and made peace, says, i'1.JI J. .. j
tlIe is patient in diffi- .. .~ '1I [IJ the son of this woman unable to
one with another; (see also 3;)] syn. tst:
culty. (TA.) And it is said in a trad. of obtain his right in the absence of the wrongdoers
(S,* g, TA:) said of two troops. (S.)-j-_. t
'Alee, when he was asked respecting the Benoo- who prevent his doing so?]: (S:) or [according
'
.J311 The people separated themelves, one from Umeiyeh, jq.. lta, .A, or ~,.
,As
1 *"I
e
accord. to to one relation] i
J 'iaWlLJ
another; they left, forsook, or relinquished, one different relations, : They are the most patient of
J;S [Is the son of this woman to be
;'i..
.aJland ljj*..l. (TA.)
another; as also l'
You say also J . blamedfor deciding the affair in the absence of
(TA.)
difficulty.
in
us
3
The people took, or took
·iAlso ,oJI1 j..
, and those who defend men, one from another, and
w l'
j, (A,TA,) and Ji
o.jl
hold of, one another by the j'.. [pl. of oj_];
decide betnween them justly?]: by "the son of this
, [app. a contraction of j:J;,]
took hold of one another's jn.-: (TA:) [or :.ijd l .,
woman" she means her own son: she says, if he
sought aid, or refuge and protection, one of ano- (TA,) S He is one who abstainsfrom ntiha is un- suffer a wrong, and allege for himself that which
lawful and indecorous [especially with respect to
ther: see:jS~ .]
repels from him the wrong, [without having re'
(TA.)_And &'U'
wo0men]; like 1
course'to the judge,] he is not to be blamed.
quasi-pass. of j4_ in the first of
7. ij*1do
is
so
being
the
in
thflianks:
ifull
JIS
He
;i'
(TA.) [See also iU .]
the senses explained above; (TA;) He, or it,
j.,
was, or became, prevented, hindered, impeded, a fault. (18, TA.) - You also say, j
jm~.. Hit, or hurt, in the place [or part of
withhlld, restrained, or debarred; he withheld, meaning : He sought aid of him: (A, TA:) or
or restrained, himself; he refrained,forbore, or he had recourse to him for refuge and protection. the body] wiere the jIj it tied. (g.)
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